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August 2002 7 

"WAGONS HO!" 

Casper, \V!~aming's NationaI Historic Trails Interpretive Center will share the stories 

nf Native Americans and pioneers who experienced the West Iong ago. 

By Jude Carino , 
- L  - _ a  

Editor-'.T Note: \V(J j w t  / / I [ ,  .~pot / ig /rf  on C~fspcr, Wyt~tf~i~r~q '.T 

tlpngpsf n#mctk,n rrs SRM IIIPIIIIJC'I-.T ge t~r  I I ~  t o  r,rr~twI 11r1' 56"' 
Annrtol Mei>fitl,q nf rhc. S o r i ~ f v  +for R ( I I I ~ E ~  M N I I I I ~ P I I ! P I I ~  
Fe'c.hntnrj+ 1 - 7, 200-T it1 rhi .~  his frrrir ri?!. Tllr hJ(rtiorrol Hi.~/orir 
T~II~ / .T  Iv~tt~,-l>r.~ri~.c* Cv~ltrr ngill hplp spf lire ~ n g r l ~  fi)r f l rp  t l ? ~ r t r ~  
O ~ I I I P  SRJW rtrr~ti~z~q: "Rmtgelan(1.v - Dii)t~r,~ir\- ? ~ I - O I I C / I  T~RIP''. 
Hrw is rr hricf n\lijn*ic~ n/ 111e \V t~c l*v  .s;oris(l 17trs1 rrnd /l(ni. 
!his rrriirl~r* Ccr1lc.r. inr lnl~ o b ~ r i t :  

The landscape in what is now Wynming has heen in- 
IiahitecI for more than ten thc)usancl years. Throushout 
the millennia. groups of inrligenou.; peoples and later. 
Eusopc;ln emigrants havc u2ilized t h e  landscape. 
Approximately 9.600 years ago American Indiz~ns uli- 
li7od the sand dune area on the nortll side of the North 
PEalte River to corral, trap and hutcher bison in a para- 
bolic sand dune. The hison pmvided food, clothing. and 
sustenance for these native peoples. Their reliance on 
this foal source was critical to their semi-nomadic life- 
style which lastcrl until the coming o f  the Euro- 
American emi~c1nts in thc 1800's. 

Beginnins in 1803, explorers. traders, trappers, uloun- 
tain men, and rnissionnrics gradually picccd Itogerlier a 
pathway tliat woultl hegin to carry ernipr:ints wcst as the 
young United Stnres looked towartl tht' Pitcific Coast 
with thougl~ls of expansion. This expansion would for- 
ever alter ~ h c  culture of the people5 who had utilized the 
land for their way of' life. 

To the sorrnds of snapping h;lsness ru~d creaking wason 
whcols. the pioneers in the vnngu;trt2 ol' wcstward expan- -p 

sion movcd out across ~h t -  Norrh A~ncricnn continent. 

Between 1840 and 1871). more than 500.000 e n i i ~ r a n ~ s  
went wext i~lnng the Great Platte River Road from de- 
parture pc~inll; alrjng the Mi5sour.i River. Tliit corridor 
had heerr usecl t'or thousands o f  years by American 
Indians anti in thc mid-19"' centiiry hecanie the tram- 
portation mlltc for successive waves of European trap- 
pers. n~isqionarics, soldiers. tearn\tcrs. stage coach dri- 
vers. Pony Express riders. and ovcrlantl ernisrants 
hottnt-l for opportrlnity in  the Oregon Territory. the Great 
Basin, and the California golcI Fielrls. 

Beginning in 1841 with [lie lurc 01'l'ree land and fertile 
\rnllcys. families decided ((1 risk cverytlling and make ;I 

!bur to six month journey of ;blrnost 2.000 miles to red- 
ire their dream. They walked I~alfwny across the conri- 
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nent with their wagons filled with suppIies and personal tact segments of these trails as well as an intact Band- 
goods. Between 1840 and 1870 neilrly 80,000 people scape through which they pass. In order to celebrate and 
chose to go to the Oregon Territory. educate the public as to the story of ollr heritage a pub- 

Starting in I846 another set of emigrants began rr ticlprivate partnership was developed to interpret these 
m o v e m e n t  stories. The Rurear~ of Land 
west. Their mo- 
tivation was one 
af practicing 
their religion in 
the Valley of the 
Great Salt Lake. 
This was a 
movement of an 
entire people. 
an entire reli- 
@on, and an en- 
tire culture dri- 
ven by religious 
fervor and de- 
t e r m i n a t i o n .  
From 1846 to 1 869 approximately 70,(XX) people traveled 
this same corridor throi~gh Wyoming. 

The discovery nf gold in California in January of 1848 
set the stage for the largest of the waves of emigrants 
moving west. Between 1849 and 1869 more than a quar- 
ter million people traveled along the same North PIatte 
River corridor on their way to the gold fieIds of 
California. 

Answering the call of growing commer- 
cial interests. new forms of transportation 
began to use this same corridor in the 

Management (BLM) .  the National 
Historic Trails Center Foundation. and 
the City of Casper partnered to develop 
the National Historic Trails Interpretive 
Center. The building is built on a large 
sand dune bluff overlooking the city of 
Casper and the Norrh Platte River val- 
ley. The 24.000 square foot facility will 
be dedicated on August 9.2002. 

The interpretive center is an exciting 
new attraction in Casper. 1t interprets 
the story of the emigrants traveling 
along the Oregon. Mormon, California 
and Pony Express trails in the 1800's. 
The Center also interprets the Native 

American life ways of the area as well as the regional 
Bozemari and Bridger trails. First person narratives re- 
late their experiences to the new "pioneers" who will in- 
teract with life-size. multi-media exhibits located 
throughout the galleries. 

Visitors will be able to virtually experience crossing 
the North Platte River in a wagon. Tl~ey will feel the 

cold that 
trapped peo- 
ple who tra- 
veled too 

1850's and 1860's. Freight wagon trains. - 
. - late and will 

staee coach. and mail services carried - also hear the 
C' -- 

goods, passengerc. and information to the 
new western settlements. The cotnpletion 

. . . . . . . . - . . . . 
*--. , ?+ F,-.p!-= '. --.. of the transcontinental ra~lroad ~n 1869 dl- k,t . , $ -'*- - came beibre 

verted traffic from the North Platte River - - - . - -  '- -.- - - us. Finally, 
corridor to  a route through southern visitors wiII 
Wyoming. With a transportation option learn where 
that was quicker and safer, wagon train to go to visit 
traffic along the Great Platte River Road the trail on 
slowed to a trickle and received Iimited their tnodern 
use into the early 1900's. day travels 

t h r o u g h  
A CuItwral Center W y o m i n g .  

The trails the Native Americans and em- The Center 
igrant~ utilized through the corridor described above appeal to all age groups and feature a gift shop. 
have been by a vniery of names. During the last Visitors will be charged a small fee which gms back into 
2C) years the United States Congress has designated operating the facility. The Center will be open seven 
these corridors as the Oregon, Mormon, California, and days a week from April through October and will be 
Pony Express National Historic Trails. They are now Open IIve days a week from November through March. 
part of our nation's National Trail System. A~rrhnr hrdc Crrrinr~ is tile RI,M Mcttrogrr of rhc new Nrrrionril 

Wyoming is fonunate to be one of' the key states to Hismric Truils Enr~r/>reriv~ C P I I I E ~ ~  I1501 Norrh P o ~ d i ~ r  S I . ,  

have these trails. Because of the lack of urban sprawl c a . v ~ p L  WY82601= 

and development Wyoming has some of the largesl in- 
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